DUBAI INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT EXPANSION PROJECT
TERMINAL II - CONTRACT TD - 62

METHOD STATEMENT
FOR DISINFECTION/CHLORINATION OF POTABLE WATER SERVICES

I. SCOPE OF WORK
Cleaning and disinfection of Potable Water for Terminal II building. As per DEWA Standards & General Specification 15410, Clause 3.15 as applicable. Extract from DEWA standards & General Specification attached).

As per Drawing Nos. AP/M/200/015, 016, 017, 018, 019/A, 020/A.

II. PARTIES INVOLVED
M/s. BESIX : Main contractor representative - Mr. Ooman Joseph MEP Co-ordinator.
M/s. A&P : Sub contractor representative - Mr.N.G. Zarifis Project Manager and/or Mr. Raveendran Mech. Engineer
M/s. Water Bird Water Representative - Mr. A. Bhaskaran Comm. Engineer.
M/s. IBI Representative -

III. SYSTEM COMPONENT
Plumbing System

IV. TECHNICAL SECTION
A. Chlorination Equipment:
   (i) Chlorine Testing Equipment – Lovi Bond - UK
   (ii) Sterile bottles for samples – Al Mazroui Medicals -Dubai
   (iii) Biological test equipment for purity/contamination, testing of systems samples- BETZ Dear Born, Lovi Bond – 2000 -UK
   (iv) Dosage tank and pumps